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MR. SULLIVAN IS BACK.
i

The Popular Democratic Leader and
Ex-May- or John P. Hopkins Return

from European Trip.

0

The National Committeeman Makes
Some Interesting Comments on

European Conditions.
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Chicago Record-Herald- , September
10th:

"I believe the Democratic party has
an oxcellent chance of securing con-

trol of the lower branch of Congreu
aa a result of the failure of the Re-

publicans to carry out their promise
concerning tariff revision."

This was the message brought to
Chicago yesterday by Roger C. Sulli-

van. Democratic national committee
man from Illinois, upon his return,
from an outing In Norway and norm-e-

Europe lasting more than two
months. Mr. Sullivan was In excel-

lent spirits, said he never felt better
In his life and expressed pleasure at
"being back In Chicago.

His office was thronged with visitors
throughout the day, the list including
old-tim- e friends, business associates

, and many political followers. The
Democratic leader asserted that the
tariff problem will be a live issue for
years, and pointed to what he declared
to be general dissatisfaction among
the people over the tariff bill passed
at the last session or Congress as a
basis for his belief that the oppor-

tunity of the Democrats to get a ma-
jority In the lower house Is bright.

"There Is dissatisfaction over the
tariff bill everywhere." said Mr. Sulli-
van. "Take the various Items on whtch
the people expected there would be an
ample reduction, and you And. In
many Instances, they were merely
tinkered with. Satisfaction has been
given certain persons and Interests be--

tause particular Items were handled
to suit their Ideas, bat on' other points
In the tariff bill they are dissatisfied.
The tariff, will continue to be an im-

portant issue for a long time, and the
Democrats will be able to send a much
larger delegation to the House of Rep
resentatives as a result of the failure
of the Republican party to gle the
people the tariff bill they wanted."

As Mr. Sullivan was speaking news
reached him of the death of B. H.
Hnnlman.

"He was a great man," he remarked.
"It Is only once In a great while that
any country can produce a man of
the ability of Hnrrlman."

When asked, for his views on the
enactment, of a new primary law Mr!
Sul(lvan said: '

"That Is a subject upon which I am
now seeking Information. I hope to
cet reports within a short time that
will enable me to form a more definite
opinion than I now have. I have been
away for more than two months nnd
I want to get more closely In touch
with the primary pioblem and the
general feeling concerning It before
expressing my views,"

The Democratic national committee--ma- n

also touc.ied upon, the Income
and corporation tax questions, declar-
ing that he believed the Income tax
plan will be approved by a majority
of the states. He asserted with
phasls that his observations abroad
convinced hlnl more than ever that
municipal ownership of public utili
ties is an unwiae plan.

"I am more strongly of the opinion
than ever that municipal ownership Is
a poor policy to follow," he said. "I
have an Instance In mind that might
Illustrate the joint I desire to make,
I traveled from Buda-Pest- h to Parla
in the Orient express, which it said
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to be about the finest trflJn In Eu-

rope. I paid for my ticket and a sleep-
ing compartment $104. From New
York to Chicago, approximately the
same distance, I secured far superior
accommodations on the finest train in
the world for $44. If you want a
sleeping compartment to yourself In
Europe you must pay for two railway
tickets the entire distance. That shows
the difference between government-owne-d

lines abroad and our own rail-
ways."

Mr. Sullivan declared that he had
expected to greet Walter Wollman
while In Norway, but thai the noted
explorer nnd journalist was ahead of
his party and he failed to "catch up"
with him. n

"Chicago and Americans generally
may well learn a lesson In frugality
and thrift from the people of Norway
nnd Sweden," he continued. "The
child from the humblest family Is well
clothed and kept clean. The little
cottage, wherever" we went, had the air
of a wholesome dwelling placo. Al-

though the countries are poor for
farming purposes, the people of Nor-
way and Sweden save and you see
nothing like the poverty on bIiow here
and In England.

"Chicago also may learn a lesson In
future building along the plans laid
down in the Commercial Club's cam-
paign from Berlin," he asserted.

"I know something about tho street-lightin-g

question," he added, "and In
Berlin you find It laid out after n
definite plan worked out by an engi-
neer. There are no dark spots iu
the streets. The lamps are set so
that the radius of" light Is carried
along until It Is taken up by the
radius of light from the next lamp
or electric light.

"The whole scheme of street light-
ing has been planned, and I say that
Is what Chicago must do. The Com-

mercial Club's plan Is going to win;
It Is coming suie."

Mr. Sullivan left Chicago June 23
In company with John P. Hopkins and
Urey Woodson, of Kentucky, secretary
of the Democratic National Committee.
In Europe they met Mrs. Sullivan and
the Sullivan children. In speaking of
the unemployed problem abroad, Mr.
Hopkins said there Is much In tho
situation which Chicago may well con-
sider.

"Wo were told there Is nn army of
40,000 In London that never works,"
he said. "Those who talked to us on
this subject insisted that these peo-
ple had been cared for In a philan-
thropic way until now they feel that
the community owes them a living.
u is saia mat they never try to do
anything for themselves and are al-
ways looking to Borne one etso to
help."

"Tho thieves have not been caught,"
but Prince Engellcheft'i famous silver
jobbery has been the laugh of the
week, ana a splendid ad for the Chi-
cago nobleman. "Gifts presented" by
the "royal family of Russia" and "oth-e- r

royal families of Europe," accord-
ing to the papers, may sound fine
here to those who do not know that
fhere Is no. "royal" family In Russia.
A ipunch bowl worth $2,500, "pre-
sented to a judge in Delaware County,

Jt.
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Pennsylvania," and other marvels, In-

cluding two cream pitchers, were in
this great haul In the Sheffield avenue
district. According to tho press the
whole amount stolen must have
weighed over ton and yet was
carried by the thieves down to
Webster avenue and Pearl street.
Here bold officer from tho Hudson
avenue station alleged to have
tackled them and they opened fire
upon him. Throwing himself on his
back ho feigned death until he could
get his gun put of his hip pocket,
when he arose and fired at the rob-

bers. Tho latter dropped their booty
and ran, ran, ran, chased by the cop-

per for over mile and half, past
Sedgwick and Menomonee streets, and
even unto Wells street, "wjthout see-

ing policeman." They got tired of
being chased and took street car
hero for home. The gallant officer
then went back and took the great
load of sliver to the station, where

full list of was made out and
sent to the papers. The Engellcheffs
wero avenged! 'but the thieves have
not been caught. If the princely house
of Engellcheft wishes to keep Its name
out of the papers, and we all know
how hates notoriety, will hire
night watchman.

Some ridiculous jackasses who call
themselves "doctors" and scientists
are now worried about whether not
"watering places for horses scatter
disease!"

Tho Barber Asphalt Company should
bo made to replace every bit of defec-
tive paving lesponslblo for In
Chicago,

The Town Hall Garden on North
Halsted street, between Addison and
Grace streets, well protected.

very popular with numerous "cop-
pers" who lino Its bar to punish booze.

snap shot at any time would dis-
close many stars small tele-
scope. The Town Hall Gardon need
have no fear of robbers while the po-

lice populate it.

Who behind the paving gangs
that have been getting oft the good
things?

Is true that the proprietor of tho
Town Hall Garden, on North Halsted
street, between Addison and Grace,
also keeps hotel on North avenue?
This worth looking up.

The Engellcheft silver junk case
helped tho people well adver-
tised the Prince. It showed that there
are no policemen traveling beat on
the North Side after o'clock m.

With no policemen on beat after
o'.clock m., on the North Side,
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J. OQDEN ARMOUR,
to Bo the Greatest Banker In America.

it would be better for the people, per-
haps. If the saloons were kept open
all night. Then, In case of burglars,
a copper might be found.

Chicago has in J. Ogden Armour,
the principal owner of the big Con-
tinental Bank, its leader in finance,
and a man who is destined to become
the greatest banker In America.

The great bankers' ball, at the Au-

ditorium Theater, on Thursday night,
September 16, was tho social success
of the season. The patronesses in al-

phabetical order were:

Mrs. John Jay Abbott,
Mrs. James R. Chapman,
Mrs. J. V. Clarke.

' Mrs. Charles G. Dawes,
Mrs. Granger Farwell, i

Mrs. Howard W. Penton,
Mrs. S. R. Flynn.
Mrs. Edwin G. Foreman,
Mrs. David R. Forgan,
Mrs. James B. Forgan,
Mrs. James H. Gilbert,
Mrs. Leroy A. Goddard,
Mrs. Ernest A. Hamlll, v
Mrs. F. L. Hankey,
Mrs. E. D." Hulbert, '
Mrs. E. S. Lacey, ..'Mrs. John A. Lnch.
Mrs. Franklin MacVeagh,
Mrs. John J. Mitchell,
Mrs. Joseph E. Otis,
Mrs. Charles B. Pike,
Mrs. Edwin A. Potter,
Mrs. F. II. Rawson,
Mrs. George M. Reynolds,
Mrs. George E. Roberts,
Mrs. Oren E. Tnft,
Mis. Lucius Tctcr,
Mrs. Win, A. Tllden,
Mrs. Ralph Van Vochten,
Mrs. Frank O. Wet more.
The complete list of committees an-

nounced by tho Chicago Clearing
Houso Association's Executive Commit-
tee, for the ariangomcntB for tho bank-er- a'

convention, were as follows:
Executive Georso M. Roynolds,

John Jay Abbott, August Blum,
Charles G. Dawes, W. T. Fenton. S. R.
Flynn, David R. Forgan, B. C. Sum-
mons, Joseph T. Talbert.

Reception. and Ball John Jay Ab-

bott, E. K. Bolsot, E. P. Bryant, J. V.
Clarke, Chniles G. Dawes, Howard W.
Fenton, S. R. Pljnn, R. C. Forbes, E.
G, Foreman, David R. Forgan, James
B. Forgan, James II. Gilbert, Howard
F. Gillette, L. A. Goddard, J, M, area-
ta, E. A. Hamlll, 1 D. Hulbert, Ed-
ward S. Lacey, N. N. Lamport, John
A. Lynch, Eames MacVeagh, George
Merryweather, John J. Mitchell, Will-
iam C. Nlblack, J. E. Otis, Charles B.
Pike, Edwin A. Potter, P. H. Rawson,
George M, Reynolds, George E. Rob-
erts, H. H. Rise, Charles 8. Schweppo,
Byron L. Smith, C. B. Tatt, W. A. Tll-
den, Prank O. Wetmore, Luclua Teter,

Dinner to Executive Council George
M. Reynolds, W. A. Heathy P. O. Wet- -
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more, John C. Neely, W. D. C. Street.
Finance and Theaters David R.

Forgan, W. X. Jarnagln, E. D. Hul-
bert, W. T. Bruckner, Alexander Rob-
ertson, H. C. Foster, F. T. Haskell.

Hotel Accommodations August
Blum. W. T. Perkins, J. R. Washburn.
G. S. Castle, G. B. Smith. H. W.
Brough, JamoB M. Hurst, J. G. Wake-
field, P. A. Crandall, L. A. Goddard,
Frank P. Judson, Colin S. Campbell,
W. W. Gates, P. O. Nelson, G. A. Ry-the- r,

John Fletcher, Addison Corneau,
Calvin P. Craig, W. 8. Van Busklrk,
P. B. Woodland.

Excursion to Gary B. C. Summons,
H. Wnldeck, P. W. Smith, George M.
Benedict, E. G. Foreman, X. X. Lam-per- t,

O. P. Hoover, P. G. Nelson, W.
H. Hurley, H. E. Otte. John C. Craft,
X. R. Losch, E. A. Erickson, William
H. Schmidt, Frank R. Elliott.

Bureau of Information S. R. Flynn,
O. B. Smith, H. C. Vernon, it. H.
Helns, D. V. Webster, N. N. Lamport,
C. E. Estes, H. E. Otte, H. O. Edmunds,
W. C. Cook, P. P. Judson, W. G. Edens,
J. W. Thomas, W. W. Gates, W. T. Per-kin- s,

G. P. Emery, William B. Conklln,
C. X. Glllett. Louis Rathje.

Clubs Joseph T. Talbert, Lucius Te-
ter.

Bureau of Publicity George E. Rob-
erts, chairman.

The Idea of the iXorth Side streets
being without policemen after four
o'clock In the morning Is a bad
scheme to say the least. Evidently
the police over theie go home as soon
as tho saloons are closed.

Why conditions are allowed to ov-

ist In the police teleginph system, as
they do, Is past finding out. Has
somebody "got It" on somebody else?
Prom top to bottom everybody talks
about It, but .

Chief Steward lias our sympathy.
He Is the right man In tho right place
with an awful job on his hands.

It them hole city Is Tike the North
Side ns shown in the Engellcheft
junk case, with no policemen on duty
after 4 a. m., it Is a wonder that the
buildings are not stolen.

North Side people caie more about
hearing of thieves being arrested than
they do about reading lists describing
stolen junk.

The Chicago public Is tired of 'street
railroad bosslsm,

The "death strip" must go,

Give us traction officials who know
their busluess.

After all, a good state's attorney
counts for a great deal.
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"EWcStST WHOLE NUMBER 1,040

HARRISON ESKIMOS

Are Assured ,of a Fine Dog Lunch
On Primary Day that Names

Mayor.

Chief Lahiff Cables from Greenland
that He Is Coming

Soon.

The North Pole of the Harrisonian Pha-
lanx Already in the Field

for Mayor,

And Hii ley Presence in the City Will
Insure an Early Goal

Famine.

Lahiff Will Arrive with Halley's Comet on
the Eighteenth of April, Nine-

teen Ten.

The north polo Is moving sou,th.
Carter H. Harrison, known to old-tim- e

residents as a long time office
holder and sure cause of coal famine,
Is on his way to Chicago from Huron
Mountain.

This will certainly break the hot
spell and ensure an early and long
winter.

It was rather ungrateful of Mr. Har-
rison to stay away from Chicago all
summer, for his presence hero for a
white might have reduced the price
of Ice.

The cold summer of 1002 was due
to the patriotic action of tho Polar
Star of Democracy In staying In the
city during July, August and Septem-
ber fixing up things for the campaign
of 1903, which was the last one he
ever won.

The Iroquois fire, which occurred In
1001, made the city too hot for him
and he was afraid ho would melt If
ho faced the ballot box In the spring
of 1005.

Since then ho has been disturbing
the axis of low thermometer between
Los Angeles, Cal., and Huron Moun
tain, Mich.

The latter place has been using Ice
breakers, for fishing boats for four
years.

Mr. Harrison announces his Inten-
tion of becoming a candidate for
Mayor and has moved close enough to
tho resldonce of Lockwood Honore to
make the latter a 10 to 1 shot against
him. '

Meanwhile Mr. Edward M. Lahiff,
who has been spending the past four
and a half years In Greenland, Is
getting busy.

Mr. Lahiff always was Mr. Harri-
son's campaign manager, and expects
to bo again, as the following cable-
gram proves:

"Greenland, Septembor 10.

"Editor Chicago Eagle:
"Will arrive In Chicago with Hal-ley'- s

comot April 18, 1010. Understand
my political North Polo Is nlready
there. Tell tho Eskimos to hang on
to tho Harrison sledge, ns they may
ho sure of a flno dog lunch on prlmniy
day. Hnvo three hundred woll d

for the feast. Lovo to Sullivan,
Traeger, Graham, Connory, et al.

"LAHIFF."

Andrew J. Graham Is not worried
over tho announcement that Mr. Car-to- r

II. Harrison tins jumped into tho
mayoralty lace with a dull thud.
Neither Is John T. Connory, Lockwood
Honoie, John E. Traeger, Harry R.
Gibbons, Charles J. Voplckn, William
O'Connell, Ernest Hummel or P. W.
Blockl.

Mr. Harrison has moved from the
humble quartois occupied by himself
nnd his brother Preston, nt 133 Park
nvenue, to n new tosldcnce at Rush
and Ontario streets. Preston medi-
tates moving into the Sixth District
to run for Lorlmer's old seat.

The people meditate sitting on both
of them.

Chief of Police Steward touched oft
a bomb In the Desplatnea street sta-
tion Tuesday night when he caused to
bo read at roll call a report that de-

tectives from his office had found
"flagrant violations" among the hun-
dreds ot denizens of the West Side

levee. As a result three policemen
were ordered, to other beats In the dis-
trict and jt Is expected many more
changes will be made before the end
of the week. ,

When Inspector Charles Dorman, In
command of the division, entered his
office early in the evening he found
that a scathing letter forwarded by
his chief was waiting foV him. Night
patrolmen traveling out of tho station
wero told that "wholesale changes
would be aiado unless better results
were realized."

Policemen Buckley, McGrath and
Methe( veterans In tho red light dis-
trict of that part of tho city, were
ordered to other beats In the precinct.
These policemen for years have been
practically In charge of the night
crowds which frequent tho Wost Side
levee.

"I havo a lotter hero from your
chief," said Inspector Dorman to the
sevehty-flv- o policemen who stood In
lino at roll call, "and It looks aa It
somo of you men have not been attend
ing strictly to business. Those of you
who have hnd beats In the levee ap-

pear to have been caught off watch,
for this letter states that many de-

praved women were able to walk tho
Btreots and appear, in windows.

"I want you men to do the best you
can, for I mean to try to keep this dis-
trict wlthlrt bounds. Go out and do
your duty Uko men nnd there will be
no trouble. The patrol wagon Is al-

ways at your beck and call, and you
nover need hesltato In sending for it
when you havo a case. Tho people of
this city are looking to you to do your
duty, and I shall Insist on it. There
will bo no friction If ou do that."

Chief Steward said he had forward-
ed similar letters to Inspectors Wheel-
er and Healy, having been told that
conditions were not just right In tho
various leveo districts of tho city.

"I am only expecting that good po-

lice work shall be done," ho said, "but
I havo been told that somo of tho po-

licemen hnvo boon long traveling
beat iu tho leveo districts, and of
com so I feel that thoy may not notlco
violations ns some new men would. A
slight changing of tho ,'non will not
hurt any, but so for I havo no great
kick to mako, for perhaps the men
havo becomo so accustomed to condi-
tions that they fall to see tho viola'
tlons I want corrected."

Pellagra la not a "tropical malady"
as claimed. It Is a bad food and filth
disease, and shows a lack ot proper
nutrition. This outbreak at Dunning
should be Investigated.

What public official, It any, stands
in with the slot machine giatt on the
elevated roads? This graft Is becom-
ing a public scandal. "Weighing ma-

chines," that don't weigh; gum ma-
chines that take money nnd give up
no gum. Tho whole ot them, gum
and weighing devices, should be torn
oft and thrown In tho lake. This form
ot graft should be suppressed at once.

The appearance of that dreadful dis-
ease, pellagra, at tho Peoria Insane
asylum, would seem to indicate a gen-

eral disregard for the health ot (he
poor inmates. The authorities say

i that It was caused by feeding "mouldy


